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Before Sir Charles Sargent, Kt.^ Ghief Justice a n i Afr. Justice 
Ndnahhdi Ilnridds.

Y E S H V A N T  B A 'B IT R A ''V  a k d  O t h e r s , ( o k ig in a l  F l a i s t i f f s ), A p p s l l a k x s ,

 ̂ V. GOVIN D SHANKAR', ( o r ig in a l  D e f e n d a n t ) ,  R r s p o k d e x t .^ ,  M a rch '^ ^ i

Ceriificate q f sale—Purchasers at successive execution sah-'s—Purchaser at second 
sale obtaining certificate o f  sale and po-'i-'teHHioa o f  property fr io r  to grant o f  cer
tificate to purchaser atjird sale— Priorities.

On tlie 9tli December, 1876, tlie plaintiff purchased a lioiise at- an auction sale 
ju  execution of a decree against tlie owner, one Sultansaheb. Tlie sale was con
firmed on the 9th January, 1877, but the certificate of sale was not issued until tho 
16tli June, ISSO. On the 20th January, 1880, the defendant purchased the same 
iiouse at a sale in execution of a money decree against Sulti'iuSilheb. That sale was 
Joxifu’med on the 28th February, 1880, and a certificate issued on 20th Mai'dij 
?880. The defendant got possession from the judgmeut-debtor ill April, 18S0. The 
plaintiff now sued for possession. It was contended for the defendant that, having 
jompleted his title under the auction sale and obtained possession before the 
plaintiff had taken out his certificate, he had acquired a better title than the 
plaintiff.

iTeM, that the plaintiff was entitled to recover. By lils prior purchase he had 
obtained an equitable interest in  the property, although he had not obtained 
 ̂sale certificate. The defendant, tlierefore, purchased subject to the plaititiffg 

jquitable interest; and that title having subsequently been perfected by the issue 
jf the certificate, the plaintiffs were in a position to axte for poaaeasion.

This was a second appeal from tlie decision of C. F. H, Shaw^
District Judge of Belganm.

At a Oonrt sale liekl on the 9tli December, 1876, in exesution of 
a decree against one Sultansaheb, the plaintift’s father purchased 
the house in dispute. The sale was confirmed on 9tli January,
I877j but no certificate was issued until 16th June, 1880. In the 
aieantiniej at another Court sale in execution of another deerea 
agaliist Sultansaheb, the defendant purchased the same house on 
20th January, 1S 80 . The sale was confirmed on 2Sth February,
1880, a certificate was issued on 20th March, 1880, and the de
fendant obtained possession of tiic house from the judgment- 
debtor in April of the same year,

* Seeond Appeal, No, 70S of iSSS,
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The plaintiff, being obstructed in his attempt to take posses
sion under his earlier purchase, brought this suit against the 
defendant, who contended that he had a better title, he having 
completed liis title under the auction sale and obtained pô C ' 
session before the plaintiff had obtained his sale certificate.

The Subordinate Judge of Chikodi dismissed the plaintiffs 
suit, and his decree was confirmed by the lower Appellate Court,

The plaintiff preferred a second appeal to the High Court.
Ganesli B. Kliioslcar for ap p ellan tsT h e plaintiff’s purchase 

was prior to that of the defendant, and the circumstance that he 
obtained his sale certificate after the defendant had obtained 
one, does not affect his title. The defendant as an auction- 
purchaser cannot plead purchase for value without notice. A 
judicial sale is valid, though the purchaser of it does not obtaW« 
possession thereunder—Lalishmandds Scirujjcliand v. DasmP-y'} 
tSohhdgcJiand Giiltihchand v. Bhdicliand Under section 259 
of Act VIII of 1859 it was held that the title of the Court pur
chaser vested in him from the date of sale—Bhyruh Chunder 
Bundopadhya v. Souddmini Dcibee ; Sliivrmi Ndmyan Mekal v. 
Hdvji Sakhdrdm Pradhdn̂ '̂ i By a Court sale the property passes 
absolutely to the purchaser  ̂ so that he can assign it— Govmd 
Raghundtli v. Govinda Ja(jojP\

Ghnnashdm Rilkanth Nddhcmviiox respondent:—The title of a 
purchaser at a Court sale is complete on his obtaining a sale 
certificate ; till then it is imperfect—Ldlhhdii Lakhmidds v.
Mir Kamdludin Jlusen̂ ^̂ l The sale took place while the old Aefc 
was in force. At the time of defendant’s purchase the plaintiff 
had got no interest in the property. The plaintiff was the decree- 
holder and himself the purchaser, and should not have remained 
silent so as to lead other persons to believe that the property was 
still judgment-debtor s. Section 816 of Act X of 1877 does not 
apply„ The plaintiff not having obtained possession from the
Judgment-del)tor left in him a good title. The plaintiff ought to
have applied within three years from his purchase.

(1) I. L, R., G Bom., 168. 
m  I.L . R., 6Bom,, 193.
(3) I. L. R,, 2 Calc., 141.

(1) I. L.E., 7 Bom., 254.
(5) I. L. E., 1 Bom., 500.
(G) 12 Bom, H, C. Rep., 247.
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S a r g e n t ,  G.J.—The plaintiff seeks to obtain possession of a  

house wMcIi liis ■andivideci brother, Babnrav, deceasi'flj purchased 
at an anction sale on the 9th December, 1876, in execution of a 
decree against the ownei'j one Sultansaheb. The .sale was con
firmed on 9th Januai'y, 1877, but the certificate of sale was not 
issued until 16th Juno, 1880. The defendant also claims as a 
ptirchaser at an auction sale on 20feh Januar}'-, 1880, in execution 
of a money decree obtained b y  one Rachapa against Siiltansaheb. 
The sale was confirmed on 28th February, 1880, and certificate 
issued on 20tli March  ̂ 1S80, and the defendant got possession 
from the judgment-debtor in Aprils 1880. It was contended for 
the defendant that, having completed his title under the auction 
sale and obtained possession ‘before 'the plaintiff had taken out 
his certificate, he acquired a better title than the plaintiff. How- 
over this might bê  if the parties had purchased by private con
tract from ;>ultansahebj and the defendant’s purchase had been 
without notice of the previous sale to plaintiff, the Full Bench 
tSifiQ—Sol) 11 dgch and v, Guldhclmnd W—is a distinct authority that 
a purchaser at auction sale under a money decree cannot claim 
as a purchaser for value. That decision proceeds on the ground 
that the Court only offers for sale and the purchaser only 
acquires the “ rights title  ̂ and interest” which were vested in 
the judgiiieut-debtor at the time of the sale, and, therefore, takes 
the property subject to all the equities attaching to it as against 
the judgment-debtor. Now that the purchaser at auction had 
^n equitable interest in the house, although he had not obtained 
a certificate  ̂ is shown by the judgments in Krishndji Barji v. 
Gaaesh JBdpuji and Kdj Krishna Mooherji v. liadhd 3TadhiiU-% 
where it was held by Westropp^ C. J., and Couchj C. J., thatj 
under Act YIII of 1859, which was the Code of Civil Procedure 
in force when the plaintiff purchased, although the certificaie 
maj’’ not have been issued, the auction-purchaser, whose purchase 
has been coafiraied, obtains a complete equitable title as against 
the judgment-debtor. Whether this ruling is aftccted by the 
language of the present Codê  it is not necessary at present 
to consider. The defendant, theref^re  ̂purchased subject to the

(1) I, L. R ., 6 Bom., 193. (2) I. L. 6 Bom., m
(3) 21 Calc. W . E.yGiv. Rut, 351.
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plauitifi’s equitable hiteresfc in the landj and that title having 
been since perfected l)y tlie isaiie of the certificate, the plain
tiff is now iu a position to sue for possession ; and as the 
defendant has not acquired a title adverse possession, he 
hasj iu our opinion, no valid defence to plead to the plaintiffs 
action, unless perhaps, (as to which we express no opinion), 
if it should prove that the proceedings in connection with tRe 
sale certificate to plaintiff were fraudulent, as to which no 
finding has been recorded in either Court. We have already 
expressed an opinion at the hearingi;, that the plaintiff was 
under no obligat^n to proceed under secti n 263 of Act YIII 
of 1859—P a th i  v. Ravji^^K We must, therefore, send down 
tlie case for a finding on the first issue raised by the Sub
ordinate Judge; the finding to be transmitted to this Court 
within two months. The parties to be allowed to give fresfe^ 
evidence.

Case sent down.
(1) Printed Judgments for 1885, p. 86.

APPELLATE C n ^L .

Bf/orE Sir Charles Sargent, Kt., Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice J^dndhhdi Ilaridds, 
B A 'I TJJAM AND A>'0THEU, (original PlaTNTIPFs), ArPlSILANT.S, V.

VALIJI RASULBH A'[, (oiugikal D eI'Knpakt), RiisrosDEUT.*  ̂
Jurixdidion—Act V o f  1S70, .SVt'.s. .119 and 1*21, o f  houvdarte-K uvdcr

—Boundaries, ejJ'ecl o f ileculuu o/rtvtuue authoriiku ms lo— Mtanimj o f  iht term 
“  deter»wiative"\
In 1877 a ilispnte arose between plaintiQ's and defendant as to the Loundarfca^ 

'of certain land, being survey Nos. 88 and 87, of which the plaintiffs and the 
defeiid.int were respeetiv’ely occupants imder Government. In 1S79 the bound
aries H'ere fixed by a revenue officer under the orders of the Collector, and the 
piece of land in dispnte was found to belong to the plaintiffs as occupants of 
survey number 88. .Subaequeiitly, tlie defendant having encroached upon it and 
dispossessed the plaintiffs, the present suit was filed. The Court of first instance 
awarded the plaintiffs’ claim, holding that the decision by the revenue officer 
was conclusive as to the boundary. The defendant appealed, and the lower 
Appellate Court reversed the lower Court’s decree. On appeal by the plaintifis 
to the High Court,

Held, restoring tbo decree of the Court of first instance, that, under the provi
sions of section 121 of Act V of 1S79, the decision of the Collector as to the bouijid. 
aries was conclusive, and that the plaintilfs were entitled to possession.

* Second Appeal, No. 216 of 1SS4,


